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376 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE. FOUNDKD IBr.c

Case of Nervous
Prostration

GOSSIP.

Gourlay, Winter & teeming
188 YONGE STREET,

Teacher : “Johnny, if your papa were 
to give your mamma a ten-dollar hill 
and a twenty-dollar hill and a five-dotlar 
bill.TORONTO.» | For Months Mrs. Myles Lay 

a Helpless Sufferer—Attrib
utes Restoration to

what would she have ? ’’
“A fit, ” was Johnny’s prompt reply.

SATISFACTORY A steamer was stopped in Lite month of 
a river owing to fog. An old lady in
quired of the captain the cause of the 
delay.

Can't see up the river," replied the 
captain.

" But I 
continued the old lady.

Xes,” said the captain, gruffly, " hut 
until
that way.”

OR. CHASE’SOrgan Bargains. NERVE FOOD
but to

Mrs. Jt^hn Myles, senior, of South 
Ont., is well

can see the stars overhead,”
Woodslee, Essex County, 
known throughout them surrounding 
country because of her work among the 
sick and suffering, and it'JÏ the boilers bust, we ain’t a-going

was on ac
count of over-exertion in this regard that 
her health broke down

a recent sample:
McCreary, Man., Jan. 14th, 1904 

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Teeming, Toronto:
Sirs,—Enclosed please find ».

We are highly pleased with

and she lay
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JB % V
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Dr. Kd ward Kverett Iiale, the newly- 
appcinted chaplain of tile United States 
Senate, during his editorial career had 
occasion to send the office hoy 
errand to a firm which for tiie sake of 
convenience will he called Black, White 
& Co.

weak and helpless, a victim of nervous
prostration. Doctors Could-, price of organ No 41,886. 

the instrument. It 
Yours truly,

not help
her, and she resolved to try Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

comes quite np toour expectations. As a result she has been 
thoroughly restored, and l>y recommend
ing this treatment to others has been the 
means of bringing hack health and hap
piness to many

on an
: (8gd.) WM. FLETCHER.

-2FP s” “lt; “^™:ation W6
prefer you to exercise your option of return.

The hour was late and on the 
way the boy tarried so long that when he 
finally arrived at the office of Black, 
White & Co. he found, much to his dis
may, the place closed 

How to announce his failure to perform 
the errand as directed in a satisfactory 
manner
confronted the boy, and when he entered 
the doctor’s office he had his lie 
pared.

organs in
a weakened and dis

couraged sufferer from diseases of the
nerves.y

Mrs. Myles writes :"l>. When I begun
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I 
confined to my bed with what the doc
tors said was

TBRMS OF SALE!

cash and $4 per m oniVw it bout ‘i n ter eft’'10011111 wlUlout ml crest. Organs over $50, $10

Every instrument safely0'packed ’without extra ^hst001 aC<wIlpanic8 each orKan. 
instrument, and agree to pay7return freighUf notSatisfactory. gUarantee everr

was

was evidently the problem that nervous prostration. My 
stomach was very weak, and I could 
sleep at all for

not
pre- any length of time. 

Nervous chills and trembfng would
me at times and I seemed to he 

getting weaker and weaker all the time 
There 
head.

come“ The firm was out,” said the boy as 
he laid the note he had failed to deliver 
on the desk.

over

... -
.

also pains on top of the 
caused me

were
whichwithout high top6 has*7 stops8!set of'reeds'in'Trehl 0rK'in Co-’ in neat case, 

swell. Height, 4 feet 1 inchf' Originally ^100° ^lîcXo ™ ^ k°Ce

«STn^o's. 8sya?8A«Baaw5 43
with high baPcak. 0H0arf îo stbon^2 fceds^ffi'the I re-hi walr'ul case

TS8S 4fi

BKLL-To'I6 POte ’ rdS’ 2knerWe,,H- Height' fi'ft 7 ^ 0^'8i,Xrtl25° Rheduccda’to 49
wlfnuf ^se^f/rhiKp yZ fillo^inoFudi^’ *" h^ome,, decoded ^

2 complete sets of reed» 2 knee swells’ mo Ud l g couplers, vox humans, etc., 
inches Originally $125.’ Reduced to .. ;Pr0°f peda,s’ “cighl, 6 feet 9

FAB!nh?nd8lelydec!S‘,oHd walnut cKitYhfghS h& 7?'^ ^ctroit’
mg couplers, vox huma, a etc2c„n,nï,Ue li i . 1°".:, ?as 11 H'ops, includ

BïkK'f - Heig,ht' 6 feef !> inches. 1 fine organ. Or^iiially?,25"'Deduced^ 52
with revolving Ml and'SndJ’omî’ly® ecorate?“extended’top'’8!?16 m11',"11 case 
eluding couplers, vox humana etc* 2 coirnilpb P'j Has,10 stofs, in-

mahogany rose.' Kfi °tFpsjnclud'ingco?p°l“ H^nd vo^h^ ° ’ in handsome 

sets of reeds, 2 knee-swells, paient folding mouse nr, nf ™ a *! 'v complete
swing desk. Height, 4 feet 7 inches.0''OrilSXyT^ ZauoTTo™'8"d 7|

decoMedVwr,ha,goMSeHaK„a0i Xps ,n P»"*?™ ebony case
humana, etc., 2 knee swells, mouse proof pedals Height 7 Ret m"-PlT’ vox 
lovely organ Originally $150. Reduced to «eight, 4 feet 10 inches. A

cludmg couplers and vox humana •>coni rile te setsof ««sPaSt Has 1,1 M°Ph,in-
UOMINN,»^"/ ,OVVly 01gal1'°'».v Hligh,/y used6' OtiginaTly $,"75°ReduriedTo" 82

handsome walnut fliTiviil,' fu'lflenpth 'rorveT’pane'l 0r?an particular 
board music desk and pedal cover Has 2 hevelinH • aulolPatic folding fal
complete sets of reeds, coupiers,^oxhunuum *2 ktie'e'swoPs"^'°P'tP TM'
few months, cannot be told from new. Ca'talogue'price $300. ° RedncTd to"*’

“ Very 
” You

well,"
may take it in the morning. You 

are excused for th#’ day.”
ft would have sufficed the hoy had he 

left the office at that point, hut finding 
that his falsehood worked admirably and 
with a conscience working guiltily within 
him, he could not avoid saying : '

” Neither Mr. Black nor Mr. White was 
in. Fact is, I went to both their places 
and was disappointed.”

I he doctor wheeled about in his chair 
“ What 

manded.
" Ï went to both places and neither of 

the men was in.”
Dr. Hale looked the youthful prevarica

tor over.

replied the doctor. much suffering
and anxiety.

After using half a dozen boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food 1 began to gain in 
weight and to feel stronger.

1 I
Since then

I 1 have been gradually restored to health, 
and in looking back can say that the im- 

. provement has lieen something wonderful. 
I I used in all forty boxes of this 
I tion,

41

prépara- 
as a42 and feel it a duty, as well 

privilege, to recommend it to all 
suffering from nervous disorders.

aH
who are
Several

persons to whom 1 have described my 
case have used it and been cured, and I 
am sure that T

is that you say ?” he de-BELl-

1

s Vv
owe my present good 

health, if not life itself, to Dr.
Nerve Food.”

Chase’s-
it Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 

box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
& Company, Toronto, 
against

50 cents a 
Bates

Vm-m-m, ” he mused 
to both places, eh ?

So y oui went 
Quite interesting, 

Mr. Black 
years and Mr. White 

eight years—er—er—by the tray 
place did you go to first ? ”

■ m To protect you 
imitations, the portrait and 

Signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
recipe-book author.

my hoy ; quite interesting, 
has been dead ten;

.
which

I
■

are on every box.
-om1 P■

SHORTHORNS. YORKSHIRES.One afternoon some time 
Mr. Class, member of the U. S.
Representatives, “ a large envelope came 
to my house through the mail, addressed . 

to my son, Dowell, who was then a boy 1 ‘.n’ee Registered Shorthorn Bulle, 
about eleven years old. The packet bore one sired by Scottish Canadian (Imp ), 
the imjieeial seal of Russia, the wax put | and two by Lord Stanley 25th.

In the
were perhaps twenty Russian 

stamps of various denominations, 
half-dozen stamped newspaper wrappers.
Accompanying the stamps 
from Count

ago,” said 
House of mm PLYMOUTH ROMS

if
V. over a gaudy ribbon or two. 

envelope
on

5 I rices right. Write for particulars to

Walter James & Sons,
Rosser.

KARN-

and a

Manitoba.was a letter 
Cassini, the Russian Am

bassador at Washington, saying that, 
the

■i

SHORTHORNS
fordsak°d yeatllng hvifer of and by the

by’ special direction of His Imperial 
-Majesty the Czar of the 
transmitted therewith

Russians, he 
stamps! Beati-

above
Russian

and wrappers of all denominations, 
stated that he

He

FOR SALE: La*f;„v„1“
r cun,vat,o„. Good up-to-date buildings 

Sro 2^nsCe94 Wat,'r' 7T°: 1 (bake View Farm» 
No “Se, •!ilxUirOVldc-'i Yith ,a" buildings. 

Slui l and h 1H0' lded with good house. 
k and implements will be sold with

l.asy te,lnrsLPa|.;'arlsale's^HcUed lmp,cment8’

THOMAS SPE'RS,
SCOTTISH SHORTHORNS.

was further directed by 
His imperial Majesty to express the hope 
that my hoy would 
good and useful citizen, 
might some day he the President 
United States.

■E

I grow up to lie a

Gourlay, Winter & Leemim
°m YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

and that he
of the

:
“ I astounded,”

Glass, “ and questioned Powell 
he came to receive the stamps.

1 "rote and asked him for ’

was continued1 ||s %
B m

OAK LAKE
MANITOBA.

cm ’ lu*
said.

■ W g^agjgfHa'< SHIP US VOUH COLLECTIONS OF "hat did you say to him in the 
letter ? ’ I asked, and then he told me 
that he just wrote asking, the Czar 
send him

/ ~W8

1
Highest markit prices and«2||t prompt returns guaranteed.

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co
BDOCKSSORR TO FliANK LIOHTCAP.’

years 'om Bulla. from one to two
cahe8 H, rd^bw one year-old heifers; cows and
s inTe\ n - r-n1”8 WGeneral = 30399= ; Lord 

2KS7S 1 ~ : . a”d Sir Colin Comptell (Imp.)

RANKIN & SONS,
hamiota, Manitoba.

to
the stamps,!

V
that he

1HH
Ï xk a s a

collecting stamps and 
I could not get any of Russia’s

Limited, little hoy who was

KXPOrtT^,^^^,'^1!StKSW^^;ne"l^eu!^' W°°n'1’
I72-.74 KINO STREET, WINNIPEC. MANITOBA.

, He G.1,1
me that he began the letter, • cZHI .

I and that he directed it 
I Russia.’

XT'' CEO.to The
He said he knew the U/ar 

certain to get it. as there 
in Russia.

i ’za r, 
" us 

only one

«4WM.J.Z V. ysifo,■
L-W SRRINGBANK

STOCK FARMMONUMENTS. 1" I confess that I luive 
time linri 
a man

HEADSTONES, MANTELPIECES a warm place in 
who, though the rule» 

hundred million people, had a lu 
enough to forget the cares of 
enough to grant the request of , 
scure American hoy. thousands 
away. ’ ’

my h ;i 1-1 f, -
ft Five ri ch I v bred
■ Shorthorn bulls for
■ sale, about 14 months 
B old ;
W females.
, S. R. ENGLISH, 
r. Strathcona P. O., 
^ , Alberta.

U'lti i ,

I
> K' UAL DKSIONR.

' :vi”\ PKH 1’AIR,
v ’ HLi •

m 1SOMERVILLE & CO,,■ f i b S DON, 1 F also somest
MANITOBA. m

In ans'dti •7 any adverts semen / fbis page, kindly mention the FARMER'S0 >1ill!-
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